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But the dismissal i

Sean vas foed shorlly aller
alegftions. Now, for

volved Epeciic instances of inappropdate
peNonal conduct." whads morc, spokes-

- person Mg$a willia*i told 4gsinr$Ia/cek:"wal-M-an is peparcd to prove drat this
misconduct did in fact occur."

a

WARRING FIEFDOMS?
oN DEc. 15, Roalm fled suit against
her forner employeL alleging breach of
contac! ftau4 and misrepresentation.
Roehm seelG palment olmore than $1.5
million, to cover severance pay, sto&
options, restrrcted stock, 3nd bonus. But
in its response to Roehm's suit, the com-
pany argles that ulder the employment
contract, it b not liable for such pqments
ifdre plaintiffis "terminated as the result
of a violation ofwal-Mart policy."

Now, in her list lengthy irtefliew
shce 61iry suit, Roehm gives BaJlness-
wed her side of the story As Roelm
tells.it, hers is,a FIUilcSUlt Roehrn

alleges breach of
ol wnat nappens contract, fraud, and
then a self-de- misrepiesentation
scribed chanse -

\- i UJLUI )

l-Mart
\barat

How marketine whiz I ulie Roehm suffered
a specucular fa-lI in ldshort months

BY ROBERT BERNER
UL]E ROBHM GOT A CAI-L
fron her boss's assistant at
12r15 p.m. on Dec. 4. J. John
Fleming, then chidof wal-
Man Siores Inc,'s marke!
ing deparEnent, wanted a
wod vith his senior vice-

prcsident. Wslking to Flening's olice
at the Bentonville (A.rk.) headquafters,
Roehn recalls drinLlng she $'as about to
be tued. She was dght. Ten nonths after
being rccruited to hdp modernize wal-
Mart's tired brand, Roelm was out.

The meeting lasted seven minutes,
Roehm says. A "very nice" human r9'
souces mrnager collected her company
badge, Palm ]}eo, corporate qedit cfid"
an4 yes, V/al-Mar1 discount card. Then
the HR representative escorted Roehm
out a side door to the palking lot. stand-
ing there in the sunshine, she recalts
asking herself: "'How do I feel $out all
dris?' I soft of felt rclieved."

It isn't often that the dismissal of a
nidlevel executive nakes national news.
But Jdie Roehm b no ordinary executive.
Before joining \ /al-Mart, Roehm, 36,
earned an edgy reputation as director of
narketing conmunications at Chrysler
Group. Therc she 1amously agreed to
sponsor 3n altemative half-tjme Super
Bowl show. It was jokingly called ihe
Lingene Bovl .nd featured scantily clad
models. After protests, chrysler backed
away. civen her coiolFdl career, Roehm's
htring by one ofAmerica's most colorless
companies always shrck friends and
industry inside$ as odd. And few were
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a{ent soes tu work for a company tlat
n;eds io rcinrent lrselfbur ean'r' ln Wal-
Mlrts clse. she says. the conceptof"Ev
ervdav Low Pdces" was so deepiy em beo-
d;d diat the retdleis ambition of getring

uDscale shopDers rc buy m
sirte. roeitr-m acknolvledges mist*es.
amonq ihem moung too qlrcKy zno n or
'daDtine lo her new orlTlace But she

ab;Daits a picture of lvaring fiddoms

and 
-a 

p:rssjve-aggressive culnrc $at
vrs hosEte to oulside|s. Wal_Man. she

savs "would rather have had a painldler

ttlianl uken tle vitmin of change "

ilftat has she leamed? "The importance
ol c!1ture. Ii can't be underesdmated 

"

When Wal-Maft came knocking,
Roehm had been working at chrysler

g&
Wal-Mart-l
wouldratlier

bil#fr$tra*j .
tqkgnthegtamn
otchange.

-JulieRoehn
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PeopleOusters
for nearly tue years. It was a company
that all sides agree fit her t€mperament
perfecdy. "we're probably the edgiest
automak€r in terms of the things ve
ry. And ihe tines Jdie went over the
edge have been well documented,"
says Jason Vines, the autoinaket's chief
spokesman. "But we realized you don't
how where the edge is unless you are
willing to go over it once in a while."

Roehm was faftered when headhunter
Spencer stuart contacted her in Septem-
ber of 2005 about possibly joining Wal-
Mart. She saw an opportuniry to head a

until she sold it, :nd Roehm's compen
sation wasn't halfbad: a base srlary of
$325poo, a signing bonus of$250,000,
plus resricted stock of about $300,000,
stock options valued at approxirnately
g5oo,ooo, ,nd ,n ,nnual perfonnarce
bonus ofup Io $400,000.

Still, Roehm recalls Siends looking
at her "like I vas cmzl' for taking the
job. And lion dte noment she arrived at
Wal-Mart on Feb.6,2006, Roehm recog-
nized dtat fiftiry in would be harder thrn
she had imagined. This wasn1chrysler.
And the wal-MaJt headquarlers, widr its

was "super nice" and said dings like
" thank for prnicipating," Roehm heard
llom her own stafthat "you shouldn'tbe
doing" things like planning skits fbr the

But Roehm sa}'s fleming, who wrs not
made alallable ro comment, seemed ded
icated to doing whatever it took to update
wal Ma s image. Aid that included
tuming dre marketing depafinent into
a real poi'er center, ,fter years of defbr-
ing to merchandising, which had alvays
determined what went on store shelves.
"He called us 'a startup in the world s

marketing communicatlons depzrtment windowless omces and glay StAYlllclHECoUnsE largest tumaround,'" Roehm
and be part ofa potentialy exciting effort walls, was hrrdly inspiring Wal_[,{ art continu es recalls.
to ffansform the company and its image. for a womrn una&aid ofa topush its low prices Fleming had already
By theD wal-Mer't w; sffuggling. Eam little color. One of the first over everythlng else brought in outsiders to ef-
ings gro,rth hsd stmbled the previous t}ings Roehm did e€s paint - fect change, includilg 6r'e
year on continued weat sales gro$th, her office charE€use witi marketing people ftom Pepsi-
and rhe stock price remained bdow its chocolate-bmnn trim. That may have co Inc.'s Frito-Lay division. They were
1999levels. For &e tostdmeJ a company been her tust dstake-and ids revealhg known as lhe Frito Five. onewas Stephen
that for decades had religiousiy follow€d thatwal-Marg in its response to Roehm's Qdnn, who was charged with building a
Sam Walton's low price edict suddenly suit, seys she is ftee to collect "a step lad- consurner research and nark€ting strBt-
seemed ready to take a different tack. d€r and paint supplies" left behind aner egy department and reported alrrecdy

Roehm and her husbrnd, Michael, shewas dismissed. to Flemhg. His job was to identi& key
who looks after their two boys, age 5 and Some new hies would keep r low pro- consumer trends dlat would h+ guide
8, wondered about movilg fiom slrbur- fie and spend their tust 1oo days listen- the merchants and help deternine how
ban Detroit to Bentonville. The pace was ing. Thals not Roehn s styl€. "I get over- the retailer should position itself:
going to be a lot slower in Arkansas. In ly excited," she aclarowledges. "I wanted Roehm was Quinn's counteryart. As
the end, opportmitynixed drc negatives. to hit the ground running. Go, go, go." chiel of marketing communications,
wal-Mart was promising to conainue No onetold hertobacko4 that's nottie she was in charge of consumer ad-
paying t}te nortgage on the Detroithome wal-Mart way. Even though everyone vertising. And, rnost important of a]l,
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Roehm was to rccruit a new ad agency.
Roehm says ftere was nouble liom

the slarl. She says Quinn, who rvas not
available for comment, volldn't invite
her to strategy meetings or retum her
phone ca11s. This made it harder to refine
her marketing message, Roehm says,
adding: "I thought we'd work smart€r
thinking as a team." Flemhg, she says,
told her to build bridges with Quinn. tsut
Roehn says she believes that the rcrl
problem vas that Fleming hadn t de,lrly
delined their roles. She felt her role
was beins minimized to merely hrnding
ofi Quinn's market research to rhe ad
agencies. Spokesperson wiliams sa)s
Roehmt "statements about her work-
ins relationship with Joln Flemins :rnd
Stephen Quinn are false." By her third
mon$ on dle job, Roehm had dte sense
that Fleming vas not going to inteflene
on her behalf.

THWARTED EFFORTS
STILL, SHE WAS TOO busy to het, For
much of the summer, Roehm jetted
around the coufiry visiting the 30 or
so ad agencies that were bidding to win
the $580 mnlion Wal Man accout. Ii
wax dring ihese weeks and nonths of
nonstop travel thlt Roehm,loohng bach
rcalizes she could hrve played her poli-
tics more astutebr Every ftiday moming,
ChidBlecrtive Lee Scott gathers together
3OO managers and executives for ar all
prrpose meeting in an auditodum at Wal-
M!n's headquarters. Roehm, on the road
rnd unaware of how importanr it was ro
attend these meetings, missed several in
a rorv. "Had I laro$.n," Roehm says, "I
never would have been gone on Friday."

Back in Bentonville, dre merchandis
ers were thwarting marketing's efforts to
appeal more to upscale shoppers. Accord-
ing to Roehm, the merchants didn't want
to take cues on consumer trends from
Quinn's tearn. Roehm srys dis becane
abundandy apparent during rhe back-to-
school season when Quinn's pcople tried
ind failed to ger fie merchandisers to
push denin, one ofthe hottest trends in
app:rel, in the storcs. Ad even as Flem
ing Fshed to upgrade and unclufter
store interiors, the merchants pushed for
more in-store signage to telegraph rhat
Wal-Mart was still all about low pdces.

By the end ofsurnmer, the merchrnrs
were winning the war. As wal-Mart's
same-store srles continued to slide,
Roehm salrr W!1-Ml]n decided to re-
focus on low pdces. More pdce signs
begm appearing in stores, and price
agdn became the dominanr theme in
advertising. "I spent so much timc on

I I ;i.,i:;11'iT:lll;"li:11:, xxil:i:,y.1' j,ll,'.,J,"'J1#'n''
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introd!cing new ideas to employees who don't necessarily wantto give up
ihe old ores. Virtua y every company has people, maybe huge numbefsol
them, who wil l resist change unti lthe bii ier end. lts hun'tan ratute

Al t h is s lggests thai ihe agenfs provocateurc cou d ma ke life a whole lot
easierforthemselves by remembering whai Louis V Gerstner J[, the former
headol Bly' and a masterofchange, once real]ydid writet"Cu ture isn't just
onedspe(lo theg,me it s$Fgame.

He e. ["e-, dIe a'ew wo{dli l)v'5d0" lrom lhee\pFns'ordl I_os"c'ange
aSents outthere.

iii",'"","',"fii1[:,-{* Tfg," dli;:.",'J"'.'"qqii;,l' " " ! t v e . r d  g "  a € t '  .  C n a n g g  l o b u  d d r " \ ^ J o t d r d d
d 0  l g o d o . - d A l F l l I e  y  t  1  L a , e ' o t  l a - R "d o  l g o d o . - d d u l r e  ?  |  "  L a , e o r  ' l a - 9 "

l.ll j, ll'Nfl.";. agcnts clon L
Tdr r" i rp \s^r. Ip^t Doeterminea
.';p"^."q;{.il: gOilIOLmO company'stoterance
sndr:!S^es$!^4.,,"an'o Sh0Lrtine r:l:!1nq9:,.'e^'1.1'" ' $l0unns ':i:11"t*

s, uu , .  l? l lsoTecases you
a.! AhOLl] l  l f  nove ooor.{y, ioJ I
|  .01 eo_e -  lose cJed b i  y  r f

is broughi ntoa cornpany - otlers, l iyou wait too
to trafslorm some pad ol long,you'velostyour
it, but rtalso makes sensefora manager
Vlho has been prornoted orgiven a new
assignrnenithai ls likelyto dlsturb ihe
ecosystem. As Miriam Javitch, difecloflof
g obal o€anizaUo|a charge atYSC, a
management consu tinglirm, says:'Understand and honorthe DNA olthe
organlzalof Ilr€ sysiem w rejectyoLl

D Pay attention to the intormal
networks.
It's noteiroughto wln ihesLrpport olthe
leaders high up lf the h erarchy(althoLgh
withoui the backirg ol the chi€i execuUve,
the charces ofiailure are pretly good).
You a so have 10 corvlnce the op nion
eaders-ihose who inlluence employees
rrwaysnoorganizaUoualchariwll  reveal."ljan lndjv duals rnply invok€s ihe name
oiihe CE0 to asklor change, theyle
doomed," says.laf ceA. Klein, a senlor
lecturcr at lr/assachusetts lfsUtute oi

chance, Fofoutsiders n parUculal
t s mportani io suss olt a few people
who can be lnformal ad\ ' lsers cu iural
nterpreters, i l  you wi l .  "L ster lo
t l remto uiderstafd any symbol lc laux
pas," says lare lvl. Steverson, a globa
managing partner al  recrui ters Heidr ick
&Struggles intefnat ional.

DAn earlysuccess can do wonderc.
When you are pushingfor a iurdarnefta
tfanslormatlon ola company, don't try
to do everything righi away.'Hav€ a
big dream, butdontdo a lotatonce,"
says VljayCovjndarajan, a prol€ssor at
Da dmouih! T!ck Schoo ol B!siness.
Takinga sma step lirst glv€syo!
credlbllity, cofta ns the sk,and,even
ilyou make a nistake, glves everyone
the opportunliy lo learn. Companies af d
peop e,lre says, have a liiiie capacity lor
change. t

-By Susan Belield
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signs in the stores,itwas mind-
boggling," Roehm says. She re-
c!1ls a sign for Metroz one of
wal-Mards snazzicr woncn's
brands. It showed a woman in
a black dress walkng down a
dark street and blarcdr "wow
Nov Pricing." "It looked like
she was for sr]e," says Roellm.
"She looked like a hooker."

FLEETING TRIUMPHS
A5 FAILAPPROACHED, the dead-
line for dle agenq rcview vas
looming. On Oct. 15, Wrl Mart
tnaly settled on one of Roehm s
top pid.s, DmftIcB. At dre time,
both Roehm and agency chief
Howard Draft were unawffe that
someone at his fim had placed an
advertisement in an industry pub
lication, celebrating the dinching

People

alier fting

ofseveral awads. The ad
a lion momting its mate wiih
tag liner "fts good to be
Not sulrprisingly, the ad
over wel inside
thought "Oh ny C,od.
lrst rning we
would ditch the

Ousters

ad for the
tuming to

Even

helped

e age corple
opqrQoppt't't&'ents. rhe woman,
sittuA o!: dre husband s lap,

! ! The times.fulie went

lls::ff"S::i*:nr
document6d. Butyou dont
knowwhere the lmarketing]
edqe is unless vou are willine
to [o over it onice in a whilel

had

opms a box to rev$l a red silk
nightgowr With his teenage
kids and in laws lookins or\ &e
man srins happily. His wife loves dte
goM. And wal-Marq says Roehm, loved
the ad. At fust, anll)vay. Then, she says, the
company got word ofa complaint from a

-Chrysler chief spokesman Jason Vines

consumer who saw the ad while watching
DespercE Hou:ewivet; shordy after, the
ad pas puled. Roehm coddnl belier€ it."With a comFny as big as that " she says,"you are never going 10 satisS, 100% of
the people."

The besinnins of $e end adved on
Nov. 30. Roehm was in Chicago for meet-
ings with Drali. While at the agency, she
received a message rhat Eduardo Cast]o-
wright, wal-Mards U.S. president, was
dispatching a corpomte jet to pick her
up. "Eduardo w3lted to meet with ne,"
she sa]ls. "That's all the message said."

An ic€ storm was raging in Benton
ville vhen she landed early that eve-
ning, shutting down nost of the city.
She ibove to the wal-Mart headquarters
and met Flerning md CasEo-Wright in
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the lader's oflice. Roehm says they be-
gan gillhg her about the agency rcview
process, how Dmft had been chosen,
and who inside the company had voted
for it. Roelm says she detected no agen-
da or sense that they were questioning
berjudsnert.

But when ihe meeting ended 45 mir-
utes later, she vas ushered into another
mom with !n intemal secudty person
and someone ftom lesal. They asked
if she was havins an affair with her
subordinate but drilled down most on
questions of accepting gratuities and
gilts during the agency review process.
" It was sureal," Roehm recalls. " It was
lile good cop, bad cop. They were ark-
ing crazy queslions and I was thinking,
nvhat is this?' I had never been drrough
an,'thing like that before." Four days
later, Jdi€ Roehn's wal-Ma career
vas over. t

-WdtI\Tdnq


